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THE EVENING ITEM.
LUJ"lll!.{ •• ;d.~.:.t111;

ALL vVOI\IC
Xore Holida.ya W anto<l By Wa.ge Earn·
ere·· Cr u elties A llege<l in i he Adminis·
tratlon of the Centra.l Hoapital for In·
s :i.no-· T ravoling Mon's Excursion--·
Spicy L otter From Indiana's State
Ca.p ital.

~l:('l'l'T;.,~

(1:·~-1.h.i·.

ll.

DEATH STRUGGLE.
,

I Carroll ,\.:·1m:tro11g, whom J 11dge John

prngrPss o(
::\kl'lur" ~lrnl'k Jurin:.:
tl11· 1'1""' :i l 1·1111 :{l'l':-,!on:tl i 111· .. st i!(aliun
of tl1<• l'11wl'll-Br1·<"l;i·11rid:.;1· 1·011tPst e.t
tltis p<1i11t, had bl'!'H 1•11dorscd for govPl'llOr hy tht• d<·mo1·rntk tow11shlp of
C-0uw11y county, alt hough 1wt a eandidat(•.
:Big Mininll' Company.
LtTTI.J: RoC'K, Ark., J 11111• !J.-C'. D.
8ta11hOJH' tLlld Ju.1uc:1 )kLcod, of::\!llwauk<'<', ha\'l' ol'gauiicd auu i11<·01'JJCll'!1t(•d tho
}I!Jwank<'c ~llnlug compa11y, to opcrnte
a. 111iui11g a11d general 11u•n·1L11tilc busi1wsr in Hot Springs and Fal'lund county.
The capital stock is $5,ooo.ooo, paid up.
An Bnl!'lish Opinion.
1
Loxnox, Juno !l.-Tl11· passtL~c of tho
siinr bill by the 11011 <.• b looked npon
hC'r,, as tt triumph fur the Milver party,
IJut not a complete triumph.

SHOT BY INDIANS.

s.

s.

JOHN

•

s1weial trnia for the ~('('Ill' or till' dariug
robb11 ry. The roblwr,; tOtnpellt•tl Engineer Kilmartin to bttck iu thP door of
the postal car. Only four rna.;k, .. l lUl'll
wer<i SP<'n at ttnr on<' tinll' and s11-1,il'ions
are rife that only two wt•n· Pug:i.gcd iu
the work.

THE SMALLli:R HORSE STRANGLES
HIS OPPONENT.
Thrillinll' and Bloody Combat Between
Two Infuriaied Hora:e11 at Aurora.,
Ind.··They Bite, Xick and Stru1r1rle
With Bull Doll' Pertinacity Until One
Di611 of Stranirulation, In the Pre·
eence of Speoio.ton PowerlHs to Interfere.

Can;lfa.tc h !
Qualities that Non:.
Can Equal

Direct Dealer In al
Good• I Sell

:r:J-l"E 041!> ~'EkJ~'BkE
l'IANO .A.N"D ORGAN HOUSE.
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on
monthly installments.

All goo~ls sold upon their merits I
None Misrepresented !

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Buildin~

7%.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
.T. 0. Patterson, Sec. and .A.tty,
James W. Booth, Treas.

F. M. NI PCEN,
Denier in

~RUGS,

l

MEDICINES.

Phy~icianx' preRrriprions cnrcfully cnmpo111•1kd.

S.W . .Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. TOMPE RT,
DE.\.LER IN

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
Offic-c trntl 1l'orT•s 1231. '\Vest Thl1·d,
Do all H:Jnd" ofLnuudry ' Vork in lo'lrst·
Cla~s Style,
<Joods ( 'a lll'<l for a11<l Delivered Free.

J. R. BLAGG & SON.
-SlUOKE-

F . P. THC MPSQN'S

GOLD COMET O'GAR.
sornethtflg ]llew.

SluJl al Ston'.

lu:n "'· 3rd St., and try one.

FURS STORED
AND I NS U RANCE C IVEN ACAINST
FIRE AND MOTH.
~

~~~~~~~~

Bill Fire l\t Vec!e1·sburg.
A Passen1rer Who Puts H i • Hoo.d Out ot
Viun:Hsm: iw, Jut1P !1.-A dba.;trous
the Window Ueura a Bullet Whistle
Past Hiu Ear- ·TheY Got no B ootv, But contlagmtion oc·curn•d at thb 11hu·p in
which tho h<>ading fa<'lory u! W. T!.
tho f.lhori1f i• Likely to Got Them.
Coleman was totally d ·slroyL·d, abo' bout
I forty thousand lwadi11~~. Loss P~tiluaN. D., Jnuc !J. - The ted iit ::;i40.000; in,;m:rnc<' .":17.000. A
MAND.Di",
througl1 t'>i:ot-bo1111d JHls~<·ngcr train, due )Jlaning mill val1wd at fl'orn ..,,i,000 to :37,at miduig-ilt, arrived a.t 0110 o'<·l01'.k this 000 and ow11Pd by )J. 1-'. Xixon, \.ms
mor 11 iui.r, the mall <·ar J>l't•s<•ntlng µ. so1Ty consumed; no in~urnn<''" Tlw dwelling
Two milPs west ?f New house or the widow Wisher and also the
ap1wamrn•e.
Salem, and twenty-Iii'<' mllo~ west from residences of Alfrt'd ::\lurshal W<'rt' toher<., tho engineer a11d liromou were sur- tally destroyed. The formC'r was mined
prisPd to see two mashd men \'llmbil!g at Sl,200, with no lnsu.ra,nn·, and tlll'_la.tu~·er the t1•1Hl<'r aud ordc>rlng the tru.111 tcr at SiOO, with ~500 111s11r:wce. Ong1n
stoppud at the end of big 1·ovolvnrs. 'l'he of the lire is not knowu.
ExprPss ::\fossum111011s was ob<>y<•d.
The D eadly Gasoline Stove.
sengcr Auglovalne hParing shob tired
LAl'OJrl"I':, Juno 9.-)Ir ·. ::\U11nic 8ponforward 11nd sus1><.1cti11g somethi11g, hid
$(100 in money from the safe, locked I.ho to, living near this l'ity, was honibly
small ,nfr, put out tho light~, 1~11d ran burned in attemptin~ to fill the tank of
back to N\•W Salem.
a gasoline ~tov<' whih• the hurnPrs were
The lllllil cll.r Wt\S first ta.cled by the llllhtell. The fluid was contained in 11
robb<·rs. 011\y 011e mall 11-;:1mt was in I.he pitclwr autl wlwu b1"t111ght nPHr tlw
car and he:> lmm<·diately ohPyod orders by stove It immPdiately i~niled and t•xplodPd,
A num- scattering the burning fluid 1Lll ov<·r h1·r
turning ovPr the mail rnattl'J'.
bcr of n•gislc•n'd Jotters were ri!!Pd and person. At lt'a"t thn•e-fu11rlhs of hl'r
theu thto two robbm·s tnmt>d their at.ten- body was bunwd so badly tl1<1t th<· fl<'sh
tfon to the express car. '.rhls th1•y fou11d almost dropped from lwr bo1wc•. She
dcscrt<•d, much to their cha.griu, and will probably di_e_._ __
mistaking the lire:ntrn for the 1•xpres~
Helped tho Prisoner;, Escape.
mess(lngcr, thoy order<'d lihn at tho
lln.\7.lJ., .Ju111' 11.-l'll '.\lorri,, a pr1t1.1ipoint of pi~tol~ to opc.n t.he ~~!o. lfo pronont Dlorit!latr 'lrPt•l sa~lt1>11 i(1'<'P"r, ti11tl
tcst<•LI th:i.t Jw k tww nothing alJout it, Pat J\Iorgan, (·1•11.su~ 1·11111t11•r:1tor fur tlte
and finally satisfiud the robburs.
C1irdo11ia dbtric~ and tn•asun•r of lhn
The t.r.i.in baclwd to New S;ilcm and Jin- 1\Iilwr8' relid comnlitt<'•·, \\·1 ·n• arrc•.•t<·d
'l'he exprds mcs- hem 011 the eo11ft•ssio11 of yn1111!! l';Ll
ally COlllll on tmst.
seugur r<'nmined J11cog11ito and got on Lynl'lt, who ltl'CUSl'S th,•:n of fur11blti11!,\'
the trai11 as It loft New Salt•m. The pas- tho tools with whkh l'X·l'ou1tcilman
scngers were 11ot toul'ltcd. One 1mt his Kt'rins :i.ud himsP!f ,;awt"d t)J('ir w:iy out
hc:i.d out of th1· window dnring tho dc- of jail hist Saturd;ty. Both lll•'U were
lay, but was tuld to gd hi~ head back, put under heavy bonds.
and a bullet whistled uast. ht~ hc~ad as a

Association

1033 WEST TIIIRD STREET.
Open .Monday evening, and
'atnrday afternoon and evening.
N" ow issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

1

MASKED ROBBERS

SCHENK,
Price• that None

Probably a Murder.
P.L . .J11111• !1.-Smnc fishermen wiro weut to Hi~ l'1J11d. i11 the ::iullivan Po1111ty 111ou11tai11.;, a wild am! cf Psoh\tPtl spot for a lbhiug caUJp, fuunlj the
body of tL llltLn with hi• heu:I most o;i!1·crcd
from hb body, lyi11i;r partially i11 th<' waTlw man had Hot h1•P:l Inn[~ dt·a<I,
t<~r .
the gasllC'' i11 his throat WPre c·o1'l'l'Pli
with a s11k ha11k<•r<·hit•f. and the:·<· wore
cvidt'IH'<'S ur a strug!?I•· a.t th<• 1•dge of
the pond. ~o wl'apoll with whi ch the
wound co11lc! hav<• h<'l'll i11llktl'd was
found. lt i~ UPlil'W<[ tltt• llHlll W:I.~
murdered. II<' was well dressed and
about forty ypars or al."(I!.

Amt0nA, Ind., June !J.-A thrllllng
spect11clo w11g wltuo;;~od 011 tbC' farm o!
Shot His Brother'• Murderer.
Captu.lu ll. l( Trm1ter, uuar this city. It
Lom~YILLI,, Ky., Jnnn 0. - l.·· · "W<l
wn~ a light to d\•atlt hc•twocu two blooded
Brown ycstcrd:\r ~hot and kilh ti ... unp_;
stallions, aud tlrn spect:i.tur ~ , muto with Metcalf in the Cn<P)" 1·011nty <"t111r1 rnom,
horror, and powcrlC'ss to iuterlcr<•, stoo<l while on trial fur thl' murdl'r of his
by a.nd watched tho magnltlccut death (Urowu's) brother.
struggle or the equlirn glm.llator!i.
Flourinll' Kille Burned.
The <·olts w<•rc ~rparated by a heavy
LAKI~ Crn:, )!inn .. Jn11<• !J.-A n i11wooden fence, and begin11l11g their tight
ac1·ogs 1~1 partition, the colts pawed condlary fire dPslroycd the Bo~to11 flourand lclclrnd at each other until the fence ing mlll in this city. Th<• mill was ow11Pd
Then they came to- by O. 1\1. Crnmplt•r, of .fackso11villc•, Florwas demolishr.11.
gether iu a str~ggle whkh !or liurconess ida. Loss, $7;i,OOO; i11,;ura11n•, ~3.000.
aud length <'XCet!dud anything that l.he
Paralyzed from Electricity.
The
spectators had ever witn0~scd.
LOCK IL\.Vl(N, ~r. Y. June !1.-During
two big brutf's stood on their hind legs,
llereely pawlng and striking eal'h other tho storm which IH'1•1 all1·d ut. llosml'r,
with tlwir Iron-shod fore foot, uud t(!ar- a vll\a<>e near hen', .Ju,1!J1 h Hacon and
ing each othrr's nt·cks :i.nd shoulder:> his fa1~1ly who w<'rc ~illi11ir In 11 room of
ltls house wPn• :111 <'Olll]JIPtl'ly puralyzrd
with thrir tP\•Lh.
a11d anu~ from the r•lc•ctriciI Tlwir 11Pigh 1111( aud ~t·r1•1ims of rage, in thl' limb~
and tlw sou11d ur tlH•ir ki<·ks a11d snorts ty in th<' air. 'l'h1• victims did not rC'·
were IH'ard fully half 11 mile awu.y, aud cov<•r u11til till' 'tonn hall pas;•'d off.
a half dozen or mor1: J)('r~ous wllrc 11t- Beyond a sc•'.<'l'P friglit tlwy r(•,·toiv<·d 110
tr11cl<'d t .. ti«• ,c(•hc ur Liu· contli<M,, but injury .
~o vii-ions worn tlw ,,11r11:{ud a)1)111;\Js tlutt
A11su.ultcd :ind n early Killed.
Ju111• a.-David
:\licit.,
Dt:'l'HOIT,
!or 1H•arlr a,11 hour'"' 0110 <.hi.rnu gu ll<'M
them. Cuxen•d with bluod ~nd foam, ~fol'BI'. vrivaw s •t"J'Pta:-y tu"" J. S1Jh-t•r,
with llH.mlng uye~ anti open months, they superinlendont o[ thl' 0:1111d Trunk railseemed the very lncarn:1tion or fury, as way, was a-;,1wlll•d ur 1-.11Jl:t•rs and 11<':1.l"they bit u.ud suva71•ly Ion' 1·aeh other. Jy klll('d whih· goi11~ horn<' throug-h the
Whil<' some rn<.lllll' wu.; bPing divisud to suburbs of the 1·ity. 111• was unaulo to
~e1mrnt1• tlwm, tho f11rio11; bru!Ps gr<nv give a11y ac·<·ount of th1• 11lf11ir. Ilb
111orH frnulic In their ra~·n, 1111<1 repeat- teeth, ja'll'" :i.nd collar ho11<' an broken.
edly rolled over eiwh otll(lr 011 tl11' ground,
Th1·a&hod the Umpire.
biting a11d kiddug dt'SJJ<'rntcly. .\t last
D1·:X\'l:J:. l\1lo., ,Jun!' !l.-Th<'1'e was an
the sn111ller of Urn two, a brig-ht btLy,
caught Iii" antaw.>uist. by t.111• throat with 1•xeiti11A" tim1· al th1· hall park hrn'. Th
his H•C'lh 1111d draggC'd him lo th<' g1·ou11d. )1in111•a:•11Ji~ and h 1111" t·lub> W<'l"i' playTl11· hLrg<·1· l t0r~1· kfrkod aud rolled ing, C'1n;1i r<' J:Lt~~ c lii.-iat ill!.(. llis dcand ga~J>Pd spasmodicallv In an PITort to cisio11s tnw•rn11• v .. ry rl111 k. w lih:h excited
avoid lwi11g rhoked to d1•ath, I.Jut tho th<· <·rowd i11lo a fn•uzy and i11 short ordl'r :.Jr. Blogg rt•t·1•in•d >ucli i11juri1·~
~mailer horsu clnng dPsperat,,ly to its
Jwld. Tl1<' batt.lt', Jatt•ly so 11oisy1 went that It i:• thought that 111' <·a111wt rn011 linrccly inn dPad sllouct', oxC'e]Jt. for cover.
The Bl\yne's Succ ~ ssorMuddle.
the thud of the fuct of tho two l'4.lline
'l'la• hLrgt•r hors<' bnc11.me j PITT~nl'r:c;, Pa .. ,J1111" ll.-It i.; probgladiators.
morn ltnd moro fucbl<', uutll finally it able the mutldl<· 111 th<' twl'nty-third ronStill, with bull dog to- grcssionnl distriet will result in th<.>
ceti~od to move.
naclty, the victor held his vicious grasp auoption of th<' .\11stralia11 sy~tPm of
upon his throat, pulling aud shak- votiui:r. ThP ('v1111ty t·,ittHllissium·r~ will
own deeid(• 11Pxt lfalurday tiHtl nPw primarJps
a l thoug h ltls
snvagely,
Ing
he shall bc• hl•ld. Th1·n· an· aln•ady ~e\'l'll
docllnlng,
fast
strength was
was at 11\st b\•aten ttway by the more caudidatcs in the field for th' nomiuaHe ran a tion.
courag .. ou:< of the sp<>ctators.
few yards am! dropp1•d from slwcr cxAllother Case for Pllsteur.
HI~ ad\"!•rsary lay wlwr<J it
hnu~tion.
N1·; \\· YoJtK . •Jurn• !I. flr. l'aul Gi<'blc·r~.
Although
fell, immovabll' lu d!'atb.
badly cut nnu brniscd from the t.ecth tho lat1•st pati<.•11t to arrf\·,. at lhuJ'a,;teur
and hoofs of his doad foe, the llvlng a11l- institute, is one of tht• .~PvtirPst ca~Ps
mal 11rny survive tlw terr!bl1i confllct, but tlmt lw ha,; Y"t had in thb ('01111trr.
for sC'v<'r:tl hours aftor the fight It wiis Tl11• bit: Pr llllLll l'Ol.lt'" from 11orlht>r11Xpw
complNt'lY C':<hauswd. and did 11ot be- York. l!P b ,;u badly hurl tli;tt \Ill• llol'come tmttable nor ~how ili! !orm<'r gcu- tur til in ks 111· 1.iay ha \'I' to lllkt• hb fl'd
tleiwss until long alter it had rucovercd before th<• tn••Ll1111•nt is uH'I'.
its strength.
Squadron Leaves for Norfolk.
C11AHL1•: nTox, S. l'. ,)1111!' U.-Tlw
North At\a,uti<· Squadron IPft hen• for
tlti~ 11Ctt>nwo•1. Tlw
Norfolk, Va.,
Ofliccrs o! tlw sqnadro:~ wpre t!lll l'l'l'ipdunngo therr
co11rt1•_,1,..,
mauy
of
ients
S TOP A TRAIN AND ROB T HE MAIL
visit 1rnd we1·c mudi plea.ed with rhcir
A ND E X P R ESS CARS. '
reccptious.

I

108 South Jefferson St.,

DA)IASC'l~ .,,

1 hi•

I

l:J!'t\Pr nc

ubeyl'd. ,\ po"'<' of 11wn ''•ith tlH• ~IH•rilf,
I 1110tlltlt•d
a !11 i Oll"lll!'d, )1•ft tlii< 111or11i11!( 011

Stallions Fight
Enrao-ed
e
ABloody Battle.
I
Enclomd 1or Governor.
L11T1.1: ltu<'K, .'ll'k., .J 11n1· !1.-Hon.

Ix1>1.~~APOLtS, Junc!l.-Tlwmovcment
In favor of a Saturday half holiday is
!!rowing stronger l'vcry ye11r in this city.
This se 11 son several bii.: firms, which have
heretofore held off !roln piirlicipating iu
thi:i custom, have yielclcd to thr sentiment In Its favor and 1Ln1101111r·Pd that
durin g t.be three ~u111111er. mouthg they
will give th1•ir l'mployes hbl•rty afte: 1
o'clock (•:wit l:faturday. The lal·ge prrnting establishments of ,Y. B. Burford and
lfak<'r & Randolph shnt their doors at 1 FLASHES FROM FOREIGN WIRES.
u'cloek 8aturdav >l<:t'ordini.t to this plan.
Tlw 11Pw American cn!l~er Charleston
lt i.< posslull' t l;!Lt. 1ll(• cl ty library will be
clo,t•<l ou t-:i:\t11rdt\f afternoons duriug arrived at. Houolul! :\for :l3 and was an
the lu11ilt•d \<'1'111 also, but there will be object of gn•at interest to the people of
the lslaud.
con~idl•rabll' oppnsitio11 to such a proc<•Pdi11~. lh j h:tL i >the lllOSt popular a(:\Ir. llal!our ls prPparing for publicat1•r110011 ol th•· Wl'l'k ;Lt till' library.
tiou in America a revil'w article replyA11other ,.ffort b:~iu!~ nrnde to sl'cure a ing to ::\lr. Pa1·11cll's rec<•nt criticism of
more lib\•ral trl';Lt ment uf the ernplores o! the Irish Jand-puri:lta.se blll,
the busiuc>s~ houses, b t]l(~ action of the
Thrt'e journeymen bakers, impovcrclPrks a!tU sa.Jes11Jl•11's u11io11 which htt~ islw<l and dl'priv<'d of work by tho red1·<·itl1•d to ha.\·e eufon·ed the obsenan<·e cent striku in l'rn~ll<', c•ommilt<'d suicide
uf the 11ational holidays. Ucretoforf' it Jn U1at city yesterd11y, having been
has be!'n <'us~mnary to close OHC'-half of a driven to l111• d1•pd !Jy their UllSUCcessful
day 011 stwh lH"<'t1sio11s. There is a com- efforts to olit:tin food.
mitt<11• out pro<·11ri11~ tho signatures o!
At th" earrwst solil-iuttion of :\!me.
Liil• l!ll'r<"lrnut~ who ar<' in ft\Vor of tho Nlcoll11eff, wife of the former Bulgarian
""""111~11t, whi1·h is to begin with the
mlnlllter of war, Prince Fcrdluaud has
~·011rtlt of Jnly, ttnd it is meeting with
promised to commute the scnt<>nce of
good suctess. Tltu l'IPrks and salc~ 1\Iajor Pault.za, condemnl'd to df'ath for
woi.1cn have nil 11g-r1•1•u to work until conspiring ~galnst Prince Ferdinanu's
ton p. 111., on Thursday .July 3, in order life.
th;tt lilt• pnbli<" mnr hav1• t~mple time to
A syudicatc ls in processor formation,
urnlrn their purchase;.
cornpos<'d of Ameri<'an, Eugllsh, Ger1116.n
The iuvestigtttion to bP begnn tomor- and Italian bankors, which proposes,
row Ly Colo11<•l E. J<'. ltittPr a11d 'Vyman with a capital of 320,000,000, to cstab·
J. HP1·kc·tt, of tlw abuse of i\Irs. Miller, lish a national mortgage bank in Italy to
a Jill.lieut 11t tlw l'l'ntml ho~pital for the relieve the country in the prllsent ti11aninsann, pr0111iS<'S to lw of g!'ncral inter- ci11l crisis.
e:.t. ::-.rr8. i\lili<or i~ ~lr. Beckett's sister
A German company, with a capital
11ml the ltn·<•sthrn:ors are Jn a position
au offer to the
Jer:nllr and socially to irirn I.heir nctions of 810,000,000, has made
It is «llc•g-t'<l that l\Irs. lhtlinn government to eult.irntr the
lllUl'h weil(ht.
::\[illt•r was brut:Llly pot111dPd aud l·holrnd stPrlle district known as the Citmpitgna
by attc•11ua11t~, lLnd that hc•r arms W<'l'C Di Roma on scientific prlnl'iples. At
twbtml in order to pn•vent IH'r from present the district is a uesolated and
conuition is be·
1;rnki ug resi~tnncP. Jkckutt ca.lied to see pestilential place, whose
his sistC'r 1iud w11s refu~<'d permission by licvcd to contribute much to tho un·
Dr. Ad:ims, one of the assistaut physi- hcalty condition of Ronw.
ciu.ns. A few days later he rcturnl'd aud
was a.gnlu refused, he says, but bceoming s11spicious 1 he in~i~ted upon soeing
i\Irs. Miller and dech1rnd he would not
go a.way without it. lfo ~ays he found A PICTU:RE OP LIFE ON CIVILIZA•
TION'S B O:RDEB.
hc•r !ace, arms, brea~t aud abdomen fearfully brulsod, aud that eyery attempt
which he made to learn the facts in the A Band of Thieving Cheyenne• Caught
case wa.s opposed and hindered by the
Stealing Beof, Ambush and Fire Upon
He declarcii that
hospital authorities.
Passing Cattle M en With Fatal :Results
ho will 11ot resL until the entire truth Is
knowu. The hospital authorities state ·-Two Men Dead , T w o More Seriously
that Mra. Miller was a very troublesome I Injured.
pathmt, exceedingly vlolout at times,
1\IILES CITY, )foNT., June !J.-Frank
a.ud that in one of her spells she strugCarson, a settlei· on the border of the
g led and threw herself about In
the Tougue River roscrv1ttio11, arrlvcd here
caus~d
which
manner
a
brnlso~ upon ho1: person. Supermtendcnt [ and told the first authentic story of tho
Wright s11-ys ho 1s e.nxious to have every e.ttempted wholesale killing by u. baud
cu.so or abuse ~xp.oacd, and thu.t he will of northern Cheyennes.
One uight a short time since, about
pros<•cule cr1mmally auy attendant
proved guilty of cruelty to a patient. He twensy savages stolo from the ranch of
Ferguson tln·re thou~u.nd or
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w&rds lt 1s 11npossihle for him to know four thousand pounds of beef, and were
wh~t is going on at all _times, and thu.t carrying it away when the theft wu.s dishe will weleo1110 any assistance In ferret- coven•d by one of Fci·guson's cowboys,
:Mrs. Miller lives at who gave the alarm. .r.anchman .Jt'ergulug 0 11t abuses.
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Aurora.
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tecth·o association luwe 11.rrn11g1•d for an the roadsid~, ttudas thPrn11ch me11 passed
oxcnrsiou to Dllnver, Colo .. Tll\•y \~ill opened Jirc upou them with deadly relfovcral side suits.
1110.ve here tlw 21st Inst.
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almost instantly.
gonc thirty days.
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A XICK F ROM K A NSAS.
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.
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Al·cm so;.;, h.ANs.,J1111e !l.-lho Cha.m- I bccom<> ~ 11 alurnH·d that many of them
11ion, t he lute Coloucl John A. )fortou'~ have iibu 11 donl'd their J10mt1s and run
vapor, which has !or st•l'l'!'n\ mouths away. It is Je11.rned frum Fort Keogh
beon neutral on the Sl'lla!on11l question, that the two cornpanll•S at the To11gue
has tl\ken a sLaud agtLi11sL th~ soll'.dion riv<'r u.g<'ney and Rose llud tLre cousidof John J. Ingalls to tho U111t<•d t-:it11tcs creel suflielont to cope with the rcca.1scnat\' on tho grounu that 11lr. l11gt11ls citraut reds and no 1110rP troops will be
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·
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l' i'~"ul, L1•ig"h H. W;1tts, Portsmouth, 1 $35,000; mill, $~0,000; ~t~mber, 84!!,000.
Va.; su:ii·eJllo vice regent, Gharl!•s 1''. J Iusuraucc on bu1ldln:1, :i;;.i,,ooo.

.....

1·,•11111H'lr1· taac oru••r' na<l

.i,!,

C. Pillt·r. Chicago; " I 1'1'<':11" "'''1'P1't1·y
'"· O. J!ol>suu, H<•slo11: s1q1rn111e tn·asun•r. E. .\. 8ki1111<•r, \\',.,tfi<-ld . X. Y.;
supn'lll" chaplain, Ciwrl<» 0. Sp<'ll<"Pr,
Co111wdkut; supremt' guid<•. ll. W. Wilson. Illinois: suprt•nw w.1r1l<!11, B:1s1·om
~lyuick. ,1.11wric11~, <; .. onda: ~upremc
sentry, H. JI. Dodd, P<>nd du L:11~.
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::\L Pull!n:Lll will tak!'
worth of world"s fair bo1i<b if allowed to
select the sil<' for the big ~how.
Rosina Ro,;sitcr, for ~lu.bbiug G<•roldi
Gindice in N!'w York, wa~ discharg1·d
Friday. 8he 1n·o1ected lll'r honor.
Three llll'll fl'll from :thigh sLecple ,u
Gorlltz, Prus~ia11 Sil(•.-d:1, Friday, and
every bone i11 their btHJi,•s " ·:1· broken.
Harry Bright, ,J,·:r .. rson City, :llo.,
though ht• l1<':ml :t hnrglar up s1:1ir~.
FirPd i111d killt•d llis 1Jr0tl1<'l", :tg<'d four1.ceu.
In the pn·Ji111i1mry ~kirmis h iu Lot~isia.na :isscmhly 011 tlw lottery 111w$t1on,
was wou by th<' lottery vroplt'. forty-nine
to twent)'·s ix. ·
8. <.:. Jone>, c·on vlctod of murder at
Pain~ville, 0., shot Lawyer Amicl:>n becau,;o the latter was 1\[r~ .•Jonrs' lawyer
1 tu a. divorce suit..
j At Ashley Ju.kt-, U. 'l'., two young men
, tried to siive it man 111w11•ll ',Vimmer from
drowning, but lost th1:ir live,;. Th eir
nu.mes were 'Vorkm<'n a11d Bini.
I Japanese studr11ts in Yokohama, and
Tokio arc mu.king life u. !Ju:i.vy burden
, for Eugli~h and Amerku.11 ru.;idc11ts. Frequent assirnlts have been mu.cle upon the
lat tor.
Mrs. C!iarlc" Riclmrdson, insane,
I
jumped from tlte fourth story of an
asylum at Ucncvi1, N. Y., Friday, and
I was killed. A11 attl'tHl:111L made u.n attempt to save hrr.
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Do Women Uuln :rCen?

We guarante these Teas to be first-class. They are as fine as
those u ually sold at Octs. per lb. Call and examine them.

Carpenters' Strike Ended.

J. W. BOOTH tc CO,
1020 West Third Steet.

At the meeting of the Carpenters Union. oallll'day, the following was adopted :
"At a called meeting of 111011
lOJ of Carpenters and .Joiners of w. e. KINC.
An10ricri, b,v order of l' nion 104
the strike lia8 hccn withclrawn,
nnd all car11cnteri; re<1uesteu ton'turn to work, aud we beg of nll
sympathizers to accept of om best
wishes for their future welfare and
prosperity."'
Tito stri kc was dec1nred off, be-

CEO. HOFFMAN.

C. S. KINC.

KING & HOFFMAN,

West+ End +Lumber +Yard,

canse the fu ncls of the carpenters I
was exhausted and the contractors
>;Jiowecl no indications of yielding.
The i:ontrnctors hacl formed a close
uni.on and prepai.·ed for the contest
Iona; before the strike '''as declared and as they !incl more money
than tlte nH'n they were n.l>lo to
starve tho men out.

Cor. Thirll Street au cl Home A venue R. R.
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CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

• o!l'er pr0' c1.;.

,._;·1 of the firm. for
as ~mcly r.-; ··:t 1:1hL'' :~ rognc to cntch a
rogue," it l~k s an honest man to lru.-;t
othe:·s. Send your address on ;t postal
card (nH•ntic?iing tl.ir pnper) to J. D. Larkin S.:. ::.:o .. Hun:.;,,, ]\'·. Y., and orda at
onct:. Ir gorod:; arl' t:ot as represented they
";·1 uc l.:k,•n aw •. ;· without cx;>en~c to you.
t:1c

;H~n<"t:· a"~ ;~ .. :-d
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IDB CLOTHIHC STORR
are really wonderful.
su1:r:s,

• i .za lfo'Q
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The Teutonic IlnHband.

Now, although the Dutch and the Germans permit their wives to do every variety of menial service, thay appear to
be kind and affecti.omte husbands. I
have often wondered why it was that
those nations that are reputedly tho
courtly and chivalric nations are nevertheless those whose lit~mrore abounds
ill sneers against womankind. The proverbs of the Spanish, the Italians, aud the
French are directed against women, and
are full of bitterness, with perhaps just
enough truth to exasperate the Ja(lies
parlli.cularly. "He that loseth his wife
and a farthing hath a great losl:! of his
fart;hing"-so say the Spaniards. The
French tell us that "three women and
ono goose make a market. " From the
Italians we borrow the couplet:

•

Choice Imperial, Choice Japan,
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson,
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb.

••

Friday night. ~:moLher burglar
made his appearance in town.
From the manner in which he
carries on his work it is evident
that he is a well experienced
hand. His 1ir. t place of operations was at the residence of Il.
B. W alk:er, on the South Boulevard. He made his entrance into
the hourn through a front cellar
winclow, and then immediat~ly
proceeded to :Mr. Walker's bed
room on the second lloor. Ile
took posse sion of the gentlemen8
pantnloon~, and carrying them to
the parlor, rilled the pockets. He
obtained about three dollars rn
money. Ile then went lo the residence of :Jlr. Fletcher, abo residing on tlouth Boulevard, and succce(lcd in obtaining five dollars
tlwre. The next night, Saturday,
he resumed operations. T. A.
Phillips, of West econd and Wolf
II ar3tei n, of Lnfo~·ette street, were
hiR Yirtim". ll~ ,·isite l l\fr. Philli1·s rc·~:dcnce nfter two o'clock
Sunday morning, as )fr. Phillips
wa:; lip at that hour and things
h:Hl not !wen <lioturbecl. In the
morni1w hi,; pants were found in
!lie <linin,.:: r iom. !ho pockC'I,;
riileJ, and *75.0d in money missing. Ile had got 111 through an
open winclO\\" and gone 1.o Phillips'
bed room on tbc second floor. .\I
Ilarstein',:, h 2 ah:o gor in through
a window. IIere he did all his
work on the ground floor, in a
room occupied by Mr. Max . Harstein, who had aniyecl in the afternoon from Lexington, Kent11cky, on a visit to his parents.
Here he obtained a pair of
diamond cuff button , a dinmoncl
stud, gold collar button, and a
gold watch whieh were lying on
the table, besides a number of
pocket coins. :Mr. IIarsteins loss
amounts to more than one lnm drecl dollars.

n JI E
St. Louis .... 0 3 1 O O O O O 0- 4-11- 9
Toledo ...... o o o 1 l 3 3 O *- 8- !J- 2
llattories-Ramspy all(] j\fuuyan, Cushman and ~age. Umpire-llarnum.
Rochester ... o o o o o o o 1 0- 1-•7- 3
Athletic~ .... o 1 o O o O o l 0- 3- 8- 2
Batteries-Cu.llaha11 u.nd McKeogh, Es·
per and Robinson. Umpire-Toole.
Brooklyn .... 5 0 1 1 o O O O :~- 9
Syracuse .. . .. 2 1 o o O O 1 O 1- 5
Louisvillel 3 o O O O O O 1 O O -5
Col11rnbusl O O O 2 1 O O 1 0 O -5
Batteries-Ehret and Ryan, Gastrlg ht
and O'Connor. Umpire-Emslie.
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}!onev mul Other Valuables
.J
Stolen.

ASSOCIATION". J

Women are frequently nccused of
··ruining their fathers aud Jrnsbaulli by
willful extravagancP. with an emph1sis
on the adjective, They probably do ussist at their downfall, iu repeated instances, not from willfulness, bnt from
lack of understanding of tl1e .,-aluc and
useis of monoy. The idea of any normo.l rep1·e .ent;1ti,·e wonrn.n being so malignant , or reckless, or inconsiderate as
to b'1·atify her tasts, her love of adornment, or her ~c,1~e of luxury, ''ith any
consciousness or suspicion of such a result, is pre]Joskrous, especially when
she is impp< scd to CtiteC'rn and love the
Such a
1111111 she deliberately uudo<H.
thing is so <'BLirely foreign to her nature
us to he ixJyo·11 hypothe~i~. She would
u.ot lie. ca pable of it, if she were totally
iudiifore11t to the man. Nothing but the
dC'nse;t s.>[Ji, hueo.; or the deepest malice
would fu1·11i,ft the inotive for such an
net. whkh i~, as a rule, incompatible
with wom:u•'t; uaturc or woman's methods.
At any rate, it is not an exception
when a woman ruins a mn,u financially
or otherwio;t', indeed. He is very ready
to J>rodaim himself ruined by her; he
seems to think thn,t the charge relieves
him. He is so coustantly the cause of
her ru1u that h e i.; anxiom; to turn the
tables oi1 lll'r. And to be ruined by a
woman som1d; romantic, is calculated
to exciL• pity and sympn,thy, to put him
in th<> po ition of a martyr, especi:i.lly in
eyes of his owu sex. :Men almost al ways
min tl.wmselves, in a monetary sense
pm·ticularly, but lack the courage to
avow it. Their weakuess destroys them,
and they dislike to acknowl,.dge weakness; they p1iefer to g;ye ii. the name of
some picturesque w1cl~ed11C.iS. ·-Ladies'
Home Journal.

f'ortunatefirernen,hulitwasaf"ter
much ditriculty thaL )fr. Wl1ilcorn b ''"as relca ·cd from his tight I
St'veral Burg·Jaries Com- position, the wheel having to
mitted in the City Since
be taken off in so doing. The I
:F riday Ni~·bt.
men \\'ere tn ken to their homes i11
the patrol wagon, ancl phyi;ieinns
S11ccessful Operator sumuonecl. The men r0stccl eomT~c
Gnius his Entrance
forta bly yest crday, and will speed'l'hrough Cellar
ily recoYer, unless i:;erious intemnl
WinclO"\VS
injuries wer" receiYe<l.

I

-------BASE BALL.

A BIC CUT IN TEA·s

ran to the n~sistauce nf' the un-1

1142 West Third Street.

Called the Fire Department
Saturday Night.

I

.

---.

Two Firemen iron1 tlte Central Injurecl in the l{uu.

:T THINK OF IT! !

c

---

A.bout ten

o'clock

Satn rday

A, woman, a spaniel, and a w1ilnut trco'l'he more you beat 'em the bottcr they be.

So you will find that nearly all the proverbs and hackneyed phrase3 inveighing
against woman, ridiculing her foibles,
sneering at her imrity, and libelling her
loyalty, have come to us from the very
people who have always po~ed as paragons of gallantry.-[Chiea,go News.

WB Collect When the Month is

T E EVENINC ITEM

Be Could Plow.

•·

"I'll give you dinner if you wcrk for it?"
said the man to the tramp. "Can you
plow?"
"W.ell, you just bet I can. The only
fault is I wear thom out by workin;; them
too hard."
'l'!te farmer rra ve him a good dinner and
0
'
to t he flehl.
him out
th(m led
"\Vell, thero'a y1,ur pkw:; no v go to
work. lti {
"Why,~ great Scott!" said the plo'"
worker "that's not a snow plow. I never
If yon want
11u.w a plow like tlrntbefore.
to see me knock thiu:;1;, ju~t; brin;; out
:our snow plow. "

lS

the West Side paper and asks the

support of the West Side people.

Office 1210 West Third Street.

~HE
.,JES' SO.

THE

hes eum to help all

I .T he olc cow in tbe clovor fiol' lirts up her goo<l
1

ole voice,
An ' lnu'ccnt like tho peaceful Jarobo 1,"i;ins to

to Be Seen i•

of

Rk iµ an, romp,
'\Yliile Liie hulltl"Og i:;ar;lo; on L his tbrou.t 'way
bnck thcl'' i11 the swamp.

The time I allus feel the mllecnyum's conn to
pass
Is a.tier supper's iwor an' l'm settiu' on tho
gra.•s
A lis'11in' to the chJnup o' tho bin.18 among
the trees.
A twittcrin' sweetur music 'u.u l\liss Patty to
the breeze.
'\Yot comes sob bin' through the branches fer
to kiso tl10 dyin' sun.
An' i::oes llirtin' wlth the sw:illcrs 'fore the
ki:ss is lln.lf begun,
',Vhlle tue snn keep• pc1::gln' right along alayi111 on llis pu.lnt 1
"Mid the whi•'lo o' the chic'doe and nighthawk's s'r!ll complaint.

An' so I set here, ho.pp;•, 'ith the children at
my knees, ·
A-askin' lots o' fool queJhuns about the buzz.in' bees,
An' when the wind hes died away an' ov'rythill!l is stlll,
I stretch my lei:;s alon1r the gl'll.SS an' say out
with a will:
Sum folks hankers fer tho cit)', but this suits
yer Uncle Eill!
-[K. !J. 'l'apley.

The Gtmu• Uoy.

'lhe menot sci.•nce, who spend much oi
thefrtimein c'.u.ss ifyin~ the objects of the
natural wor:d, are not the only people
who feel the 11< cd of a thorough clns,;ificaUon in their most important affairs.
Unsy.;ternatic knowledge is only a
kin'l of half k :iowledge. Therei~ clas~i·
ti.cation everrwhrr <), and boys. it >uem,,
~re "c'a.-;1ificati<>uhlt;" in tl:e i· W<ty :i~
well a~ bot:wi tJ and zoolo ~i .ts.
"You say." said )fr. Brown to h:~ sou
Jack, '"that :'.fr. Perkins h nti ~' so11 in you1·
school. liow olJ a. boy is ho?"
"Oii. he's only a young kill., papa."
".-\_ )" u·1g kid? About h ow , Id ·s a
•young kid,' no,\-?"
"'Bout six or seven. "
"'\Vhat is a I oy af .er l.e is don" bt'it1g
a' youug kid?'"
"Oh, 1hen h o g,•ts t o be a ·ki.l.'"
"Wha' after 1ha· ?"
"Well. ho's IL •k id' Ull ii ]l) gets to ue
about tJ1[: teen, a:J. I t'..cu he's :t •yuu. :g
feller,' if he's p:-etty Lig."
":!';one but good sizL•d boy:; ca11 h'
'young fellers,' ch?'"
''No, sir. Tlwn they stay being y •,u11:
fel!t·rn until tho~-·re a.Lout uinete~n anu
'
then they're me~1."
"IndeeJ ! But how do you elasi; thum al
tlie o! h··r end o~ the lino? Are I hcv al·
ways ·your11r, kids' after thonu·u bui;:t·s I''
"Oh no, sir, First they're.'cul:xi." They
don't get to be 'young kids' until they get
qut of dl'esse•. "
"But when," thefatlwr asko<l, growing
more and more cm·;ous, "'when is a boy
supposed to be a ·lad?'"
'"We t•on't have auy fads no .., .. days,
sir . • \Ve road 11bout 'em in books bul
we don't have any. I've al ways ~vou·
dereJ a bout how old a · lud' was."
"But you have boys, surely~"
"Oh ye~, sir. Thoy'1 o all boy;, ol
cou:·se, until they g·et t .) be men. Only
tlwse a.re the difforont kinds of bovs. -,
Though the father wllS amu11ed i>y thi•
cla~sific:ition, and thought that · o:ne of
the names wer ·not quite elegant, ho w11s
compelled t 'admit that slang terms were
used i ' the same conneetiu11 wheu he
was hiu1s~ lf a bo;.' . He could rem ·mber
how intens ·ly lie di~likoo to be addre!:aed
as ·Bub'' by hit1 elderli, an·l how i romptly 110 resented the npplicBtion of that te1·m
to hh1s..Jf liy any ol.her boy.
Ile had heard boys in tl1ose <lay~ called
"b1·a.t..;," "chits," "u1·chin.:1," "youngstera, " "youukers. " and other ~uch
names. He never resenttld beiu~ called
a "youngster," an<l could even eru.lure tlw
word "brat;" but to be call.id "Dub,._
especially when th.i person u•iug the
word seemed to fancv thaL ho wt111 hon·
orinl:;\· him-w:~ nn ·indignity which hd
found it h.tU'<I J.o for~e1.

SIX BRIGll'l' llOYS.

And How They All l!ccnmo iUor49 or LeR•
Dbttnr:ulohod.

It is the only paper that

The death of Senator B('ck, of Kentucky, touched none of hiH colleagues
gives all the news of the West more clo3ely than Senator i.\lcPherson, of
New Jersey, and the re::ison of this was
Side. People should know what told a few nights ago by Jolm Sawteller,
a prominent merchant of Lexington,
is going on at home if they are Ky.
"About 40 years a.go, " said. he,
"there were six farmer lads working in
ignorant bf eYery thing ebe.
the northern portion of the State of New
2. It gives nearly two pages of Y 01·k, every one of whom. has since bacome prominent ia public aJiairs. A rathe most important tclegrapl1 dius of 50 miles from the point of junc·
tion of Livingston, Wyoming, and Niagnews of the world, which is about ara countie~ iucluded the t•arly homes of
youngsters, all but une of whom
the same amount that is furnished the~e
were born there. That one was James
by the ot.h er dailies outside of Burnie Beck. The other~ were Angus
Cameron, Francis Kel'llan, Henry ::II. Teller, .Jerome B. Chaffee, and John RoderCincinnati.
ick 1IcPherson. The young fellows all
It discusses current events worked hard, and made the most of the
limited educational facilities affonled
and e:plains the connection of them.
"They were all acquaintances, anclkept
the matLers mentionc<l in the tel- up their knowledge of each other even
after they had drifted av::1y from their
egraphic news.
farms in search of wider Came and for4, 18~6. when Henry
4. It booms up lhe ·west Side, tune. On December
M. Teller and Jerome B. Cllaffoe took
and supporLti all measures which their seats as the tlrst :::lenators from the
new State of Colorado, tho four men ~ho
may tend to its advancement.
stood by their sides a; the o>tth was ad5. It co Ls so little that every ministered them, we1·e their former boy
friends, who had known the m years beone can take it even though they fore. Francis Kernan wa~ Roscoe Conkcollea!';ue i 11 the Senn.te, Angus
are already taking other papers. liug's
Cameron was Senator from 'W isconsin,
The person who can not raise Ja111e~ B. Beck was Senator from Kentucky, and John R. McPherson was Sentwenty-five C'ents each four weeks ator from New Jersey. The sextet was
to take his own local paper mus.~ first broken by ttie tleath ot Senato1·
Ch!tffee a few yeard ago, and now l\Ir,
be poor indeed. When we consi<l- Beck follows him, All the others are
er the great benefit that a daily still living. IIIr. Teller, after serving as
Secretary of the Interior, is back in the
p:iper must prove to this part o Senate, and John R. McPheroon is there
Angu~ Cameron is practicing law
the city, it must be that those who still.
in "Wisconsin, aud Francis Kernan is endo. not subscribe either can not joying the sweets of an honorable and
comfortable old age. "

1.

RUNNER.

Judge Nor mile tells the St. Louis Globe·
Democrat: \Vhrn I was in C.1lifornia 1
wa~ l'onun::itcenou;:h to see a very quoer
bird which was ontirely'unfa.miliar to me.
On<! cl:iy I " ·as driving in tho country
with <L fr.euu when he called my attention t.o :l bk I in tlu road ahead of me. It
was someLhing like tt prairie chicken, bul
1nuch lllorn slem1er and gracPful in build.
It was not using its wing;, but it muvt•d
ver ..- ru.p dly, au l we had to ·'-~l' the
horse iu a prelty gvod tr_,t to keep up
with it. )iy friend told me that it" as a
-roatl ru;iner, ·· a bird that was noted
ther(l for its pedestrian accompl ishmcut~,
and a peculiar hal.>i t t.ic 1· haYe is to " al:~
the road. Th I
always in tlu e llkr
miners are Vl'ry to11d or them, and n ·•vd
injur · the•11, lu cause 1hey kill rattle·
snakes, and the 111auner in which tl.ey do
iti';''-'C ·ediu~ly i11toresti11g. Wheu th •y
ull'd :L orp011t aud at irniilos blaudh· o;.i
the ro L<L runn •r, b-: ut on m:t'.d ng a 1n~·;h,
the J,ir l Lt:haves in ,,,ucli a coy muuuer
that it leads the s11a"e to think it will become tlw vktim of its charm, and while
it is keeping tho 'mt!ce in doubt 1H to ltY
inteuti •ns it nm ; about in the <:aC .UG and
piuk< nfl' he thorns with its bill, drop·
ping them in a circle aroun 1 the snake
until is lrns him c.>111pletoly smTouu<led
by cactus thorns, and then it fii ea to "ome
elev.1tiou antl sits there lowutc:1 tlieauakc
stick him.- elf t' <L ·ath on tho thorns, trying to go.::.:~ o~ th ~ ring. _.__

Yer b1-.;)wn ~t.un frnnt~ looks pert enuff u.11'
solhl Jiko ••n' clei•n,
But 11in'L 1)othi11' to" farmhouso nes'li11' wllite
n.n1ongst the green;
An' Y6r boastod ole sctcicty'd a pack o' lies,
h'gosli!
\\'orscr'n 1>atcntme:l'ci11ocir'ln.rs er Doc ',Viggins~ wca.thcr hosh !

I

Every one on the
West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reasons :

ROAD

California.

'<\t hor time
I An' knowin'
things rejoice,

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.

THE

A. Q uec1· Sort of C hlclcen

EVE ING
ITE
The Wnst Si~.e Daily.
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read, do not own property over
"You are the twentieth in the class,
here, or do not ca.re a cent a day Hans. That means you are at the very
foot. " "Well, papa., how can I help it if
to know what their neighbors are there are no more boys in the class?"

doing.

A black thundercloud had obscured
the sky. "The other day it was l:ghtening," and a little girl, "and now it'•
darkening."

Subscribe for the !TE~r at once.
Send in your name and address by
letter or on postal card and we

A LA \VYElt'S 1 ·r.ICR.

'ot ltovcnled Till Af·
ter lli• Deni h.

A Queer Practice

"'ib;'sl,-.;9--,.,.d the- G·i;;;.-:

"A good st.ory is told of the tender conIt is now possible to obtain a slipper scicn<..:e of cneof 1\Iissouri's early lawyer.;
.
will begin sending the paper. or sandal tho exact shade or the gown, and jntlgcs," s.'l.id an attorney yesterday,
\Vb n we collect at the cn<l of ~rndres;ed ~id Lei~1 lf dY:0 ·1.in all the fash- "and o: 1e 1\·hieh llid not come to lii:ht nn
10nable coiors. Still 1t 1s obscned at til afk-r his den.th. Judge B. had a large
e
the month we will Lledud the co t. full d~ess entertainments that the foot practice in hi; <lay in central )fissouri,
coverrng more generally maLclws the an<l ho wa;; always loo'..c<l on a.-; a mood
.o[ the letlcr from your bill! shade of the glove worn than tile tint of of propriety, and. i<:tfoe<l. he would tta.v f:
the gown. Economical p<•vplc choose recourse to many makeshifts, ::is the story
Send in at once. Every one neither style, but adhere to Lhe Richelieu proYe'" Lo en1de compromising himsell
shoe, beautifully arched, aud made of ortdling an untruth. In trying a com:
"
should take the West Slue paper. black :French kid of the softest quali~y case, you know, it isnece.,;sary to make an
ever manufactured. Tho:s<', with silk ufli.J:t\·it of appeal should you wish tc
hose to correspoU<.I, are td ways good form take your suit from the finding of a trial
and are properly worn with nearly ernry court. This affidavit must be conci.5.:
IOrt of t:vening toilet.
and must state that the appeal is not
taken for the plirpo<e of vexation or
delay., lmt becntHe you feel ao"o"'rieved by
To Get" Goo<l Sktn.
Do women realize ho_ w im1lortant i"t i'"~ the judgment
R I
of the court. If yourcon7
to take care of tho bkrn? An ounce of science i ' elastic there is no trouble in
413 Bost. l•'Ji'tl> su·eot.
rLlJlllBERS, GAS nud STf,;/•)l l'ITTER • pre~orvative is alway.-; dt·f;:rablc, and makiugr.uch an affid:ixit, but to Judge B.
Get our prices on Water and Gas proper care n e ,·er mea·1s ex1wr i11wn~ing. it was a difficult matter, and he evadeu
.1lany a. won1::in through il1t1iff~·rcnce in it by substitutin,; tho word 'but' for 'or,'
T<'i<' hone !HO.
. her youth finds herself a~ n!1<ldle age and al "'n.ysst:ited hi-;::iction was not made
, ~- .
.
ipes.
with a 1:011g 1 tiki1l,_ when IJy a few i:iimple 'fo1· vexation uut fo:· delay,' etc. Tbis
ougdon'& Rcsu.lcnce, llO s. ~ Lllaams St.
------~----------- I preca.u hons she nught ~Htsl' pl'etie'.l'yed _all was n· t diseovered until after his death,
the frt•slrncs_,; ::inti delicacy of he~· gn:l- when a l\~ \·iew of all his appeal cases
hood. Batluug ~he face each mgltt 111 1 showedheiuvariaLlywordedhisa:ffidavits
B. F. A.RNOLD,
hot water-not Sllllply warm water, but in thn ~ m:tun1:r.-[Kan:1...'lS Cit .. Times
,1
·
so hot that you "ouder ho"' YOU can l.Jcar
U
ti
1lJ
'l'oo :unch R"<orci•e J11jnrlous.
it-is oue of the rno;,t ~ur~ :md >illq •le
::lfr. Saq,ent, prnre ;so:· of phy~ic:tl culremedies against rough1l':;8. A tliurough
T&lrns Contracts for Eve1·y ruliLi11g of th<> Lee each i1:g it a 11d morn- tnre tit J l<L<' ard, do..!s uot beliern in too
Thing Complete.
I ing wi~i1 a piece ''.f sofL !1:_11:11 I a_dtls to much e:~rrcist:>. ~'\.111::in c:tn be madecouragcon.;, :.;; _; 1·0, \·1~onrn ;, and sell reliant
i 133 west !J!hiyd street. l t.he eo1tuesa aml l.im·ne~s of tu..i .tk:u.

I

Four Weeks 25 els,
FAUVER &CONGDON

P

,

C NR'C TOR anrl BUILDER.

j

uy ai>µropnate p11ysLCai training, he say~ •

W. 0. HORRELL,

bnt th:) 111cu who kiek foo~ balls are the
very men who ba1·<· to by off after the

SC>uson for rtist and recreation. 'l hose
who have l>eon tlw 1110.; t successful in
heavy gymnastics are the very ones who
2.l'e subjrct to nel'voui; complaints.

TIIE J,EADING

GROCER lt
BUTCHER

JOHNSTOWN REDIVIVUS.
l/,E11CA.1U(.'11JLE

1'1<C<>T'l~UY

OF 'l'IlE

Co:··

:JlLOUD DE Y,ts 1'.-11'/tD CI1'Y,

or the Dlsa.<f'cr Wlt>C<l Ont.l!:ntftl'JH'isiu.g, Indu~tt•loug, aud Ha.1>1>yA Goo<l Examplo of AmcrlcaJt, Pluck
and J!;utel'tH·i~o.

Dale IUHl )l »llUJllental A\"CllUCli.

Central :Market Stall No 2.

All Trace

I-----------------

F

OR SALE-At a bargain lots on North
That the spirit of American enterprise
Bl'oadwnY, and ou South Summit stree
is persevering. sLubborn. aud not to be Call on A. 'l'h omas, 2() :North 8nmmit
Also many housei;.__
cru~hetl by O\"eU extraordinary dba.sters, strcc•t, Dayton , Ohio.
·•
is clearly tihown in the history of Johns· to sell.
town, Pa. A year ago, on the last da,y
of May, 1889, JollllSt.own was practically
AX'l'ED-A situation as a first-class
swept out of existence by the flood which
11urst' . Call ot· address 1121 Gerbore down the dam of the old South Fork
rnservoil' and canied death and desola- nrnnlown street.
tion through the Conemaugh Valley. A~
in the case of fire swept Chicago, tht
1\NTE])-Nurse 5irl, at 121 South
wave of destruction cleared a site for the w
Summit street.
new and. better city and made room for
improvements of almo~t every sort. The
awful sacrifice of life by which the ne'v
Johnstown was made pos~ible is almost WAN'.l'ED-A house of four or five
rooms in Miami CiLy. ·Inquire at
~Ile
f orgotten in the present prnsperityof o
.
1231 w·cst Third street.
wore
who
those
place, except, indeed, by
bereaved by the flood.
OST-A small gold cuff button on
A little over a year ago Johnstown was
" ' illinms street. Finder please rotum
a straggling city of uusightly structures,
whose streets zigzagged in every direc- to th is office.
tion and in which architectural beauty
was everywhere conspicuous by its absence. To-day it is a city in which imposing and pretty buildings are the rule,
and there is a uniformity in the course
and angles of its streets that could not ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL
have been brought about except by the
---AND--destruction of the old town.
The city is larger, too, for it now includes within its limits what used to be
the boroughs of Conemaugh, Wood vale, .
Johnstown, i\loxham, Prospect, Millville,
Will open over Post-office
and Cambria. Of these sections of the
in the near future.
new city, :Moxham has been created since
the flood. It had a name ancl perhaps a. For ternis, address
BECK & BECK,
score of houses last year. Now it has a
population of over a thousand.
Dayton, 0.
From the hillside the valley shows red
and yellow with new brick and new
lumber. The bank statements . show
abundance of moue3\ Real estate is
held (n.ntl sold) higher than before the
flood. 1 he last Yestige of the great raft
of wreck above the bridge ii; cleared Is tlie place to buy Fish,
1·ece.ivc<l claily, tbey are al·
away.
Johnstown has recovered from its great wnys-Fresl'LAII kinds at
blow and is now more prosperous than
C\Ter. The output of the new Cambria the lowest prices, no exIron ·works fol' the last six months has tra charge for cleaning.
beeu greater than that of the same period
Kept by
of last ye:ir, and the employment of labor
has been proportionate. The Gf!.utier
Steel Works, operated by the same com
pa.ny, have been rebuilt and will be enlarged. The contract is let for an ad20 W. 'l'hird SL, DavLon, 0.
ditional building, to be called the New
Gautier, 1,600 by 400 feet, and an addition is being built to the company's store
at a cost of ))35,000. Pay day has been
as constant as it wa<; before the flood,
The rebuilding of the town has gone on
mpidly. Over $1,000,000 have been spent
in the building of houses and bridges, and
there are now in course of erection buildOrders Promptly Filled.
ings costing upward of $141,000.
Long credit is seldom asked. People
1402 '\Vost 7"11J.rd St.
who arc building arc mostly paying cash.
M:iny of the men who wore in business
before the flood have r ecovered from
their losses and are again prospering.
The dwellings that have taken the places
of the ones swept away are better in
every way.
The level of what ts known as the fiat
is to be mised, bc•giuniug with a lift of
10 feet at the point where the streams
come together above the fatal stone
bridge, and running out to a level at
Market street, five blocks up_ The fill- KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
ing is to be takeu from the bed of the
river, thus giviog a double benefit of ad'}4 Specialty.
ditiona,l safety. As ,;oo:i as the grading
is completed new and substantial buildings will cover this fht.
1710 West Third Street.
Altogether, Johnstown is a better. city
than i~ was. Inste:i.d of being appalled
and discouraged by the wholesale destmction of their homesahd prope1·ty, its
inhabitants seem to have acquired fresh
energy from disaster, and the anniversary
of the fatal 31st oc :'.\fay, 1889, found
them more hopeful and in better cond1
tion every way titan they were a year
ago. That they did not fall into the
lethargy of de"r~fr is Iurgely due to the COLD HEADED CANES,
promptness with which the people of
SILVER 1-lEADED CANES,
other citie,; responded to the appeals for
aid ~ent out in th 1ir beh:ilf, mid tho unparn.lloled genoro~ity sh,i ,,·11 to them in
Af'W REPAIRING DONE
thefr hour of need has not and never will
AT THE FACTORY.
be forgotten.

W

L

Dayton Commercial Colle[e.

Short Hand .Institu to.

1he Sandusky Fish Market

J. CHAMPION,

JOHN PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.

Leatherman,
Lock and Hunsmith.
fa

Fina Silk Umbrellas
Fine Parasols,

umBRELLAS RE-COVERED

T. M. HILL,
Corner Third and Williams, de;tler i11
hardware, door imd window screens, a
!full line of the best pocket and table cui
ery, flRhing tackle, bird cages, brush rs of
all kinds, ft>ather and wool clustC>rs, cluss
sheat'S, the best made, siep-la<ltlers, bugg~
whips, fly traps, a large >Uld compl!.'te
assortment of tinware, stove trimmings
cooking utensils, etc. Roofin" "Utt(·ri1w
and spouting, all kinds n~~afr work~
Give me a call.

Go to the

l'rices lower than anwhere else at

A. CAPPEL,
121 EAST FIF'l'JJ: ST.

Deall•r in Pumps, Katural and Art.ificia
Gas. Special attention paid to puLting
in Holly Water ServiC\'. All work rruaran t<'cd to be clone in a good and satisfa~tory
CHAS. WEBBERT.
manner.

GO TO

0. HORRELL.
EMPIRE BAKERY W.
Col'. Dale AYeoue and -water Street.
For your Fresh Home-:J.fade Bread.

Also Slall .No. 2 Central Market
Cakes ancl Pies Coust~mtly
· for Ge1rnine sugar cured HAMS
On Hanel.
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR

and BACON.

